Supplementary Illustrations:
This map and the photos were not published in the
Oceania article, but they show the location, and
pictures of a) me with Hearo and he with his marupai,
bone arrow and poison bag, b) Hearo with Kopi and
another boy, and c) a close-up of one of the marupai.
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Introduction and Background
teacheranddeputy1978
Throughout and 1979I workedas a volunteer
schoolin the relaof an experimental
vocationalsecondary
headmaster
In thistimeit
of
New
Guinea.
Gulf
Province
tivelyundeveloped
Papua
and disbecameabundantly
clear,as a resultof day-to-day
happenings
a barrierto
stillconstitutes
cussionswiththepeople,thatfearof sorcery
at the villagelevel. This maybe even moreformidable
development
thansuchimpediments
as diseaseand thelack of skilledmanpower.
As withmanyculturalgroupsin Papua New Guinea,the 'Elema' or
'Keremas'as the coastalpeopleof the GulfProvinceare knownhave,
forthepastcentury
or so, led a wayof lifemarked
bya gradualencroachon thetraditional
mentof Europeanculturalcharacteristics
wayof life.
It is therefore
difficult
to describepresentsocial,economicand religious
in briefsincetraditional
and modernaspectsare frequently
structures
As an example,in thesamevillageone manmightadhereto
intertwined.
a traditional
beliefthathis firstancestorswereformedby a cone shell
charac(male) and a cowrieshell(female)developing
anthropomorphic
of
teristics
by magic.Anothermightclaimthatwe are all descendants
Adam and Eve, whilea third,influenced
education,
mightpursuea
by
Darwinianviewpoint.
but whileclan
Villagesnormalyconsistof a numberof patricians,
livetogether.
Oftenit
loyaltyis oftenstrongtheclan willnotnecessarily
will be scatteredbetweena numberof villageswhichwill usuallylie
withinabouthalfa day'swalkingdistanceof one another.As Williams
beena remarkably
(1940) has pointedout,theElema have traditionally
in
takencommunally
democratic
that
most
are
decisions
people
important
certainoldermenin thevillagesmay
bybothmenand women.Although
morebecauseof
be referred
to as big menor leaders,thisis normally
and so on than
theiracknowledged
skillsin hunting,
sorcery,
procreation
and beingin
in theNew Guineahighlands
contextof building
wealth
up
a positionto exercisepoweroverothers.
The typicalvillageeconomyis based on subsistence
sago
agriculture,
andsomehunting.
Different
making,
fishing
typesofworkmaybe divided
menandwomenas withsagomaking
between
wherethepalmis cutdown
foodssuchas riceand
by the menbut pulpedby thewomen.Imported
tinnedmackerelare immensely
to
extent
often
the
thatvillagers
popular
selltheirhomeproduceat market
to
on
the
only spend proceeds packaged
foodsat thetradestore.Whilethisis mainlydue to the ease of storing
such producein a hot climate,taste and the statusassociatedwith
Europeanfoodalso playa role.
Claimsto land ownership
are based usuallyon thegroundsof traditionalusage,but legendmaybe invokedto pressa claimin oases of
assumesownership
over unclaimedland and
dispute.1The government

* Edinburgh,Scotland.
1 For example,Hearo of Akapiru(see below) told me thata disputedpiece of
land near Kerema knownas The Bluff is the propertyof his clan because an
ancestorhad won it for themlong ago. At one timethe Bluffhad been the abode
of an evil,cannibalwomanwho had a wicked,uglydaughterand a good, beautiful
daughter.The ancestorin questionbravelykilled the old woman and the ugly
daughterthenmarriedthe beautifuldaughter.She gave the Bluffto the clan as a
sign of her gratitudeand happiness.
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in all land transactions.Disthroughthe Lands Tribunalit intermediates
with
arise,particularly
regardto compensationclaims for
putesfrequently
road-building.
The traditionalreligion,if thatis the rightword for it, has been based
on showingrespecttowardsthe departedspiritsof the clan's ancestorsas
well as to totemssuch as crocodiles,fishand birds.As one man put it to
me, 'If you want to go huntingyou call the names of yourancestorswho
were great huntersto ask for the power which will bringsuccess'. The
to make
same also applies to other aspects of life. I found it difficult
closer inquiries than this because most of those with whom I was in
contact considered themselvesto be Christians. In practice, however,
many operated a dual systemof belief which in some respects was
encouragedby the churcheson the basis that the best aspects of traditional religionlead in the directionof Christianity.2
Puripuri,as magic is known, is closely associated with traditional
religiousbeliefs.Sometimesit may be used for benignpurposessuch as
makingrain or healingbut, for the mostpart,it comprisessorcerywhich
is practisedmainlyfor the purposeof harmingadversaries.Writingabout
the West Elema (with whom we are primarilyconcernedin this paper),
Williams (1940:107-8) has commented:
Beliefin, and fearof, sorceryseems to varysomewhatin intensity
to finda
Papuan societies. But it mightbe difficult
among different
place wheretheywere more deeply ingrainedthan in the villagesof
Orokolo Bay. ... It may be safelysaid that everydeath is attributed
to sorceryby someoneor other,and thisbeingthe case the relatives
of the deceased are deeplyconcernedto discoverwho was responsible
so thattheymay pay him back in his own coin.
Although men allege that women may use certain types of magic
of men (perhaps a masculine
in tryingto attractthe affection
particularly
of sorcereramongstthe
role
of
love
the
being magic?),
interpretation
Elema is a male one. However, it is not confinedto any particular
groupof menwithinthe village.As faras I could ascertainanyonewishing
to learn, and perhaps pay for the privilege,could do so froman adept
sorcererprovided he knew one willingto teach him. From frequently
listeningto my studentsand otherstalk about sorceryI came to assume
that a sorcererwould not normallyattacksomebodyfromwithinhis own
clan or even the village if it is a fairlycompact one, but whetheror not
this is always trueis a matterI failed to examinefully.Anotherarea I
failed to investigateproperlywas the precisenatureof the 'magic words'
used in castingmagic. I was told thattheseinvolvedcallingon the names
of the clan's ancestorsand sometimesthe spiritsof dead sorcereryvictims
to give of theirmagical power, but I cannot say whetheror not such
incantationstook theformof a set patternof words as witha spell.3
2 An example of this may be seen in the form of a mural in the Catholic
cathedralof Kerema. Here a traditionalportrayalof the firstmale and female
and one particular
betweenthe Judaeo-Christian
ancestorsdrawsout the similarity
indigenouscreation myth.Alongside it Christ on the cross is depicted as a
Melanesian.In a similarspiritthe ProtestantUnited Churchorganizestraditional
in the Gulf.
(totemic)dancingat theirannualgathering
3 1 am gratefulto the Editorfor havingadvisedme of the importanceof these
I have to
and othermatters,but I regretthat not beingtrainedin anthropology
froma professional
offerthisreportin the knowledgethatit has some deficiencies
perspective.
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The Fear of Sorcery in Contemporary Elema Society
Many young people have complained to me that they are afraid to
bettertheirway of lifewhile remainingwithinthe Gulf Province.To do
so mightcause jealousies to be stirred,and sorceryto be used against
them or theirkin. Primaryschool teachershave told me of villages in
the Purari delta area (West of Orokolo) which are virtuallydevoid of
theiryouthfulpopulation. This is because sorceryfearsare a primefactor
a driftof people towardsthe cities.AlthoughI am qualified
precipitating
to speak only of the Gulf Province,a similarproblem evidentlyexists
elsewherein the country,as is demonstrated
by Ramat Mumus of Wewak
who states,\ . . you ask any East Sepik laboureror any Sepik UPNG
or Unitech graduateliving in other provincesand they will agree that
sorceryis one primefactorwhichmakes it impossiblefor themto introduce these reformsin theirvillages' (Tear of sorceryhampersreform',
letterin The Post-Couriernewspaper,circa March 1979).
Around Kerema Bay, perhaps the best known anecdote which discourages youngpeople frommakinga materialsuccess of theirlives, is
that about Papua New Guinea's internationalboxing champion,James
Hila. Amongstothers who have told me about James is his brother,
Koivi, who was one of my grade eightstudents.The storyis simplythat
James made too great a success of his career for the liking of an old
sorcererin his home villageof Harona. Whenhe came homefora holiday,
and ample money,magic
togetherwithhis manager,Australiangirlfriend,
was made and withina week he wasted away and died. A memorialnow
standsto him in Meii Village.
Schools are by no means exemptfromthe fear whichbeliefin sorcery
induces. Early in 1979 one of our studentsdied fromwhat the hospital
took to be pneumoniawithcomplications.As mostdeath is attributed
to
lost aroundtwentystudents
sorcery,so was Mainoi's, and we permanently
because of the hysteriawhich resulted.
In the next and main section of this paper, I describe some of the
practices in which sorcerersclaim to engage to show why sorceryis
regardedwith such awe. To the best of my knowledgeF. E. Williams,
to the thenAustralianAdministration,
is the only person
anthropologist
to have carriedout a significant
amountof work on the WesternElema.
Althoughhe was especiallyinterestedin beliefsabout magic, he seldom
goes into such specificdetail as I presentbelow.
Hearo, the Sorcerer of Akapiru
Most sorcerersare secretiveabout theirprofession,partlybecause it is
illegal to practise it in Papua New Guinea, but primarilybecause they
fear attacksfromrival sorcerers.As a result,it was not untilI had lived
with the Elema for eighteenmonthsthat one of my brighteststudents,
was a sorcererand mightbe
Kopi Heroe, told me that his grandfather
persuaded to tell me about his abilities.
As it happened I had known the man, Hearo, for quite a long time,
but previouslyonly in his capacity as a big man of Akapiru Village in
the Kearu region(the stretchof coast West of Kerema bay to the Vailala
river). As a youngman, he had servedforsome yearsin the Papua New
Guinea Constabulary.Now, he followsa normalrurallifeas a subsistence
fanner,hunter,and fisherman.He is an enterprising
man, havingrecently
opened a village trade store fromwhich to retailbasic productssuch as
rice, kerosene,and alcohol, should he be granteda licence forthe latter.
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At first,
Hearo was veryreluctant
to tell me anything
aboutsorcery.
in whichcase I should
I probablywantedto killsomebody,
He thought
firstpay a fee of K50, or perhapsK150 (£30/£100,$A78/$A195) in
camefromtheancestors
who
As hisknowledge
return
forhisknowledge.
to themby hangingit overprecededhim,themoneywouldbe offered
betweenthecoconutpalmsoutsidehis house.Only
nighton a linestrung
afterthisgesturehad been made wouldhe take it forhimselfthe next
morning.
bearingmy
by showinghim some previouspublications
Fortunately,
was whollyacademic.
nameI was able to impresshimthatmyinterest
unableto reador to speakverymuchEnglish,he was excited
Although
of getting
his nameintoprintand beingtalkedaboutby
the
by
prospect
'Scottishuniversity
people',as he put it. He therefore
kindlyagreedto
waiveanyfee,thoughI did makea pointof takinghima can of meat
each timeI visitedhimthereafter.
whichfollowedwithKopi translating
In a seriesof threeinterviews
as
in detailmuchof what
mostof thetime,Hearo confirmed
was necessary
fromsecond-hand
aboutsorcery
sources.HowI had learnedpreviously
did, he feltit would
ever,in additionto learningaboutwhatsorcerers
of it and his
also be a good idea forme to knowsome of the history
a
different
In
there
were
this
context,
legendshe could
greatmany
people.
to themostimportant
tellme,butas timewas shorthe wouldlimithimself
one whichtellshowhis peoplecameto live as theydo now and whyit
is thattheylearnedto use sorcery.
Hearo'sterm,'mypeople',seemedto referto the WesternElema as
clanswithinit. His taleof theirorigin
a wholeratherthanto individual
wouldseemto owe muchto thebiblicalTowerof Babylonstoryand it
else. It goesthatat one time
is nota legendI haveheardfromanybody
all the people in Papua New Guinea livedat a place called Pawpaw,
Kamea (Kukuclose to Muruin the Vailala area. Even the mountain
was happyand lived in perfectpeace.
kuku) lived there.Everybody
was assuredsince they all shareda common
Mutual understanding
language.Nobodyeverdied in thesedaysand, sinceheavenwas much
lowerthenthanit is now,peoplecouldchangetheirbrainsand see into
it by 'goingmental'.
On lookingintoheaven- theplace whereJesuscamefromwhenhe
descendedto makeAdamand Eve - peoplecouldsee spiritbeingswho
had whiteskinsandwings.Theywerelikeangels.Thisis thereasonwhy,
in 1908 whenCaptainMoresbyand CaptainCook sailedto Papua New
Guineain a smallcanoe,the peoplethought
theywerespiritual
beings
fromheaven.
Aroundthetimewhenthefirst
Europeanscame theold orderstarted
to breakup. The people at Pawpaw had embarkedupon a project
to bringthemevencloserto God in heaven. This was to be
intended
achievedby buildinga great,tall houseto reachthesky. Now,thatgot
God worried.He did notwantall thepeopleto join himand he realized
unless
thatwithheavenbeingso low theirtaskwouldsoonbe completed
he stoppedthem.
on different
levelsof the
God's solutionwas to givepeopleworking
houseseparatelanguages.Whentheones belowheardthosehigherup
'bad words'(swearing,
etc.)
speakingin a foreigntonguetheythought
therefore
werebeingspokenabout them.Arguments
started,and the
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end resultwas thatthe peoplesof Papua New Guineadividedup into
manywarring
groups,each withtheirownlanguage.
In olden days,wheneverybody
lived in harmony,
therehad never
been anyneedforsorcery,
butnow thatthingshad changed,so sorcery
It happenedin 1902 at thevillageofVailala East. Therea man
emerged.
called Ipavu,who had a reputation
forcausingtrouble,decidedto try
and acquirethe wifeof Iko, a good man. Ipavu achievedhis aim by
had everbeen
timesorcery
makingmagicto killIko. This was thefirst
used and becauseof this,whenever
it is practisedtodaythe namesof
thesetwo ancestors,
above all
Ipavu and Iko, shouldbe remembered
otherswhosepowermight
be calledupon.4
Hearo claimedthatby usingsorceryhe could eithercurepeople,or
sickenthemto thepointof death.Curingis effected
bycallingthenames
ofpowerful
whilespitting
barkof a
thechewed-up
ancestors,
spicy-tasting
treeoverthepatient's
particular
body.
as it involvesthe aid of a
Killingis a farmorecomplexprocedure,
familiar
as his'friend'.
spiritof a deceasedpersonto whichHearoreferred
A sorcerer
the
maypossessseveralsuch'friends'.One wayof capturing
feastforsomebody
whohas
powerof a person'sspiritis to givea funeral
beenkilledbysorcery.Thismethod
can also be usedifa sorcerer
recently
wishesto transfer
a 'friend'
to anotherperson:whoeverprovidesforthe
feastgainsthepowerthatthespirithas at itsdisposal.
Moregruesome,
a spiritcan also be captured
bymeansof a cannibalistic ritual. Usally two or threesorcerers
worktogether
and dig up a
buried
from
the
One
servesas the
recently
corpse
villagegraveyard.
'doctorsorcerer'
and carvesfleshfromvariouspartsof thebody. Thisis
mixedwithpork,cooked and eaten. It shouldbe chewedveryslowly
andcautiously,
sincethepowerofthespiritwhosebodyis beingconsumed
wouldworkagainstthesorcerer
and makehimseriously
ill if he bit his
own tongueor cheekduringthe ritual.5Afterthe ceremony
thissame
whoparticipapowerwillalternate
day aboutwitheach of the sorcerers
residedin thecorpseconted; thatis to say,the spiritwhichformerly
cernedis nowa captiveof thesorcerers
and musthenceforth
serveas a
whosepowerthesorcerers
can call on whenmakingmagic.
spirit'friend'
had partaken
of theflesh,Hearowould
If,as an example,threesorcerers
knowthatthisparticular
spiritwouldbe at his disposalon everythird
day: fortheothertwodaysit wouldbe witheach of theothersorcerers
respectively.
Giventhata rostering
suchas thismayapplyto certainspirits,
system
it becomesclearwhya powerful
sorcerer
such as Hearo feelsthe need
4 The names,Ipavu and Iko, are common
amongstthe West Elema today.However,nobodyelse has told me of any linkbetweenthemand sorcery.
Certain elementsof this storymay have theirorigin in the Vailala Madness
the mentionof Vailala East, the dates given,and
(see Williams1976), particularly
the description
of how people used to 'see into heaven'by 'goingmental'.Williams
believedthattheMadnesswas probablyan attemptto adapt to theEuropeanculture
being introducedby missionaries,tradersand oil prospectors.This too could be
linkedwithHearo's notionof the old social orderbeingdestroyed.
As he is about fifty,
Hearo is not old enoughto have remembered
the Vailala
Madness,but he may have heardmuchabout it .
5 Here one mightsuggestthatthe 'power'takesthe formof pathogenicorganisms
an easy meansof entryintothe bloodstream.
finding
It shouldbe emphasizedthatthe vastmajorityof Papua New Guineans,including
the Elema, would be sickenedand repulsedat the thoughtof such practices.
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I have littledoubt
to have several'friends'at his command. Furthermore,
thatwithoutthe aid of a calendarmostsorcererswould quicklylose track
of whichfriendwas withwhomon whatday, so by havingseveralthe law
of averagesshouldensurethatthereis alwaysat least one friendavailable.
Justwhat happens to a friend'sspiritwhen not actuallybeing called
on by one sorcereror anotherwas unclear.At one timeHearo said that
duringthe cannibal ritual, magic is made to banish it permanentlyto
'the place where Satan lives'. On anotheroccasion he said it would go
to the place where Adam and Eve's spiritsnow abide. When I asked
him to be more specific,he replied that since we cannot see the place
wherespiritslive we cannot say what it is like.
Centralto the power of sorcerersWest of Kerema Bay is a divinatory
tool called themarupai.It is a small,stuntedcoconutshell,polishedblack,
but withgroovescarved out and whitenedwithlime to resemblea pig's
head. Hearo showed me his two marupai and explained that when
chargedwith'power' theybecome livingentitieswhichflyaround during
the night. Informationconcerningevents in other villages, people's
personalsecrets,impendingdeaths and the activitiesof rival sorcerersis
thus conveyedto him by the marupai throughdreams or omens. For
to behave in a particularmanner
example,themarupaimay cause a firefly
which Hearo would know how to interpretin a meaningfulway. As it
movesthroughthe bush,invisibleto itsowner,it may even 'speak' directly
to him,eitherwitha low, whistlingtone, or witha clickingsound similar
to thatmade by a gecko.The marupaiis bestowedwith'power'by placing
fleshin its 'mouth': the openingfromwhich the originalcoconut would
have sprouted. Some sorcerers,he said, use animal or bird fleshfor this,
but human flesh taken duringthe ritual described above may also be
used, especiallyparts taken fromthe clitorisor penis. Sometimestoo,
selectedvarietiesof bark and leaves are mixedwiththe flesh.6
Before settingoff to kill somebody,the sorcerermust make himself
invisible. This is done by takingsand froma grave, sewing it up in a
cloth while reciting'magic words', then holdingit in frontof himselfas
he walks along the beach to findthe victim. He takes his two marupai
withhim to warnof any danger. The mostimportant
piece of equipment,
however,is what Hearo calls his 'bone arrow'. This is a bone takenfrom
the upper arm or thighof a deceased sorcerer.Hearo's 'bone arrow' is
centimetres
aboutfifteen
long.As withhis marupai,he keeps it dustedwith
lime to bringout the zig-zagpatternscarved into it.
As soon as the victimis sighted,the sorcerermakes him longlong
(mad) by utteringmore magic. Then, with a castingmotion,he points
at him with the bone arrow. The bone itselfemits no power: rather,
the purposeof thisaction is so that the sorcer'sspiritfriendmay clearly
see who it is intendedto kill. The friendthensets to workusingits power
to sickenthe victim. The effectof this on the victim,as Kopi translated
it, is that, 'The next morningyou will hear that person cryingin his
house. By theend of the day he will be dead'.
Ever since my initial interviewwith him, Hearo had promised that
at some suitabletimehe would dress up to show me what he looked like
6 Beliefs concerningout-of-the-body
experiencesare notably less pronounced
amongstthe WesternElema, who use the marupai,than in districtstowardsthe
South-Eastof the country.I would rudest thatthis mightbe because the marupai
functionssimilarto those for whichout-of-the-body
experiencesare said
performs
to be neededelsewhere(Mclntosh 1980).
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when going out to kill. Several timesKopi and I walked the two miles
up the beach fromour school to his village,but to our disappointment
each timehe had some reason for not doing it. On one occasion he felt
unwell and fearedthatthe power associated withhis sorcerytools might
make himworse if he took themout. Anothertimehe had visitorsstaying
whom he did not wish to frighten.However, one day shortlybefore I
was due to finishmytimeworkingat theschool, he agreedthatconditions
were right.My wife had been conductingher regularSaturdaymorning
clinic in the village. Once it was finished,Hearo went into his house to
change into his 'sorceryoutfit'. We expectedhim to emergedressed as
he mightbe for a traditionaldance. Instead, to our surprise,he came
out just as he had gone in, except that he had donned a wristwatch (a
status symbol), changedhis shortsfor a betterpair, and attiredhimself
withthe sorceryequipmentwhichhe had previouslyshown me. Tied to
each elbow was a marupai.He held the 'bone arrow' in his hand, while
round his neck was his bag of poisons, the use of which is described
below.
Hearo claims to have killed some ten people in his lifetime.Generally
he uses the 'bone arrow' procedure,but he mentionedseveral other
methodswhich sorcerershave at theirdisposal - all of which,unlike
the bone arrowtechnique,I have heard describedby my school students.
Some sorcerers,he said, are adept at operatingon people and closing
them up again withouttheirknowledge,and withoutleaving scars. In
this way they can kill by removinginternalorgans, implantingdeadly
leaves, or insertinga sharp slitherof bamboo amongstthe intestinesso
that it graduallycauses them damage (cf. Fortune 1932, apropos vada
surgery).
Hearo, however,said that he was not able to performthis kind of
methodof killingif not using the bone arrow
magic. His own preferred
was to take sand from a footprint,some hair, or some other item
associatedwiththe victimand mix it withpoisonousplantssuch as those
he had in the bag around his neck. While recitingappropriatemagic in
which he calls on the power of his ancestors,he places the mixture
inside a lengthof bamboo and puts it on a slow fire.As it 'cooks', so
the victimsickensand dies.
A more tangibletechniquewas one he describedinvolvingthe use of
nitricacid. This, he said, could be stolen fromeitherthe high school
laboratoryor thehospitalpharmacy.To use it, appropriate'magicwords'
mustbe spoken as always,and the acid poured on the nostrilsor mouth
of a sleepingvictim.Presumablyin this way it would be inhaled. Hearo
said that this is a rapid way of killing,althoughhe now fears using it
because the acid's power is so great. Once he accidentallyspilt some on
his hands. Such was the effectof it burninghis skin,thatfor threedays
he lay in the house and fearedthathe would die as a result.
Missionaryactivityhas taken place amongst the Elema for over a
hundredyears now. It startedin 1879 with JamesChalmers'firstcanoe
excursion to the Gulf, a journey duringwhich he mentionedHearo's
Kearu districtand wrote that,'The inhabitantsare said to be bad and
treacherous,and we were stronglyadvised to have nothingwhateverto
do with them' (Lennox 1902, pp. 73-74). As previouslynoted, it was
to observehow Hearo oftenconfusedChristianand traditional
interesting
ideas. He said thatbeforekillinga personthe sorcererhas a dutyto lay
on a small feastfor him or her. The reason he gave for this was that:
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'Jesusdidn'tdie fornothing.He had his feast,the Last Supper,and only
thendid theykill him'.
himselfwiththe role Judas
Similarly,on anotheroccasion,he identified
played in the killingof Christ. Should I have wanted somebodykilled,
it would have been wrongfor him to do it for me. Rather he would
a spirit'friend'to me at a small
have made me a 'bone arrow',transferred
ceremonialfeast,and taughtme how to use them in returnfoirthe fee
whichwould be strungbetweenthe palm trees. It should be done in this
way because Judas himselfdid not kill Christbut merelybetrayedhim
forthirtypieces of silver.
Finally,Hearo emphasizedthat sorceryhas its own moral code in so
far as one may not kill withoutjustification.It is for the sorcererto
decide whetheror nothis client(apprentice) has a sufficiently
strongcase
againstan adversaryto warrantthe use of the Black Art. The typesof
wrongwhichmay be so revengedrangefrommurder,theft,and adultery
to mattersas vague as behavingin a way whichmightdisplease the clan's
ancestors.An example I have encounteredof the lattertype involveda
Province'trespassing'on a waterwaywhich
youngman froma different
was 'owned' by two ancestralspirits. Whetheror not a similarcharge
could be upheld againsta clan memberis, as I have previouslynoted, a
As ifto reassureme, however,Hearo
questionwhichI did not investigate.
did pointout thatonly a 'rascal sorcerer'would tryto harma European.
Conclusion
In a countrywhere it is common for people to die sudenly from
pneumonia,food poisoning and various tropical diseases, it is easy to
understandhow belief in sorceryhas been built up and sustained. Fear
drumsit into the mindsof childrenfroman early age, and the grotesque
practicesin which sorcerersclaim to engage do nothingto alleviate that
terror.As German (1979) has suggested,the cerebraleffectsof malnutrition and certaintropicaldiseases may be a further
importantcontributory
factortowardspredisposingthe peoples of tropicalcountriesto believing
in a supernaturalworld of spiritsand magical forces. In my experience,
are thosewho
the onlypeople to have largelyovercometheirsuperstitions
have somethingto put in its place, such as a strongChristianfaith.
Some criticsmightargue that this is merelya matterof replacingone
superstitionwith another,but that is an argumentwhich goes beyond
the scope of this paper. If it is true,then at least it mightbe said that
the Christianapproach is less conduciveto fear than the traditional.
As Williams has commented,'Despite a belief in theirown magic it
remainsobviousthatsorcerersare to a verylargeextentimposters,trading
on the superstitionof theirfellows' (1940, p. 109). In the past such
may have been a stabilizingforce,allowingthe sorcererto
superstition
fulfilthe policeman's role of handingout rough justice, sustainingthe
status quo and ensuringthat egalitarianprincipleswere upheld. Now,
however,the need for it is being superseded.As Papua New Guinea is
graduallyweaned fromthe harsheraspects of traditionallife the future
lies in the hands of educatedyoungpeople such as Kopl. He, and most
like him,believe that no more should youthsgo to theirelders to learn
sorcery.
But of course, the odd exccpJon mightbe made for the benefitof
eccentric'Scottishuniversity
people'.
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